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Photo: Meeting our new grandson, Calvin Shane Sipp! (born Feb 24)
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Our Mailing Address

If you are planning to mail
us something (or visit us!),

Greetings!

"He lifts up a banner for the distant nations, he
whistles for those at the ends of the earth."

(Isaiah 5:26)
 

What a fascinating verse from Isaiah! I can't help
but think of the image of a master whistling for his
faithful dog, who comes running at the sound. 
God moves the nations! Liisa and I are often
overwhelmed as we see God's plan unfolding in
our lives. When we left Venezuela so many years
ago, we thought that God would use our
experience in that country to perhaps minister to
Venezuelans in the US (many live in Florida). It
never happened. Who could know that 13 years
later, the Lord would move us to Chile where we
would be able to offer a welcome and helping
hand to Venezuelans who are fleeing the country
in droves? God whistled. The nations move. Will
you partner with us in serving the nations in Chile?
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Lutherans in
Venezuela receive

medicines from Chile

our address is:
James y Liisa Tino
Las Nevadas 2988
Providencia
Santiago, R.M.
Chile
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Hey Thrivent Members!
Choice Dollars charitable grant
funds make a world of
difference to missionaries
through our 
Global Missionary Fund,
which supplies dollars to
missionaries who experience a
shortfall in funding. 
Directing Choice Dollars is
easy. Simply go to:
Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to
learn more and find program
terms and conditions. Or call
800-847-4836 and say
"Thrivent Choice" after the
prompt.

Fun Fact:
Araucaria,

the National Tree
of Chile

Have you ever heard of the

Global ImpactGlobal Impact: From Chile to
Venezuela

     In a previous newsletter, we
talked some about the number
of Venezuelans who are
immigrating to Chile. The
horrendous situation in
Venezuela has only gotten
worse over the past year.
Hyperinflation (over 2600% in
2017) has eroded the
purchasing power of citizens
and has caused many industries to abandon their
operations. As a result, food is scarce or priced
out of reach of the average Venezuelan, and
medicines are non-existent. Even simple items like
aspirin are no longer available. The lack of
medicine creates a crisis for those who suffer
from "routine" infirmities such as high blood
pressure or diabetes and creates a life-or-death
situation for people with more serious conditions
such as epilepsy.

Church volunteers in Santiago sort and package
medicine for shipment to Venezuela

      Last year, in partnership with Lutheran World
Relief and the Lutheran Church of Chile, we
initiated a project to send medicine from Chile to
Venezuela. It is an enormous undertaking! We
receive requests from the congregations of the
Lutheran Church of Venezuela; we purchase the
medications in Chile, package them, and mail
them to each congregation in Venezuela, where
they are distributed to the "patients". We have
received so many expressions of gratitude, it is
truly heartbreaking. All of this is managed through
our small mission congregation in Santiago! To
learn more about the project, you can click here.
Please pray that we can also give the "medicine"
of the Gospel to the immigrants in our midst!

Global Impact:Global Impact: From Venezuela back
to Chile! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKe70ksOZ_ayznHOOjsmqd0c53VH_iBlo7ooWrCQwetTvc-tcSdeM8Jx3-KBe-weqUVJibvC6LuxshsCnDwscbSxzdya2gWz0b9L3GW6DQptEMqux46esQjpmRKPLhkUyY71ksQOjLHA_QzQwoBVkEvtZRaTrvn9lx8lsAW9psgFFzPOmIAFj4zlFF3mMZzUg0oNpSMucMLZl184FImzcp3YyqVDNha_GLuiKo5ykhCWs74oe6jDn5x_2dtjs7jbv5e4t2KyBtsMeWKjw1_NtS1JS5Tgmk0yU04hEgVR-JwzKVvZvBRph73oecxxq2fRofqqQ65AElT2z9-pg7aH6ZB2nbpEiPb0&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1108931208034&a=1130203433921&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKe70ksOZ_ayznHOOjsmqd0c53VH_iBlo7ooWrCQwetTvc-tcSdeMwxk3UbqN5FX8tOd28J5DgW8ZXJICtKJ4_miUhKEEt9mT7aekaCHUB_4QLoPOrzhOcikBOHoVJqqsVCbBcpMBc2dIhQs9iNUnKmFcEXp27FIgWu_dMYQyCXx0_gQmeBtj3Sf6z_OKMXzUOvh7q-520U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKe70ksOZ_ayznHOOjsmqd0c53VH_iBlo7ooWrCQwetTvc-tcSdeM3qS2yw4hM-Z76V9T7IDU0OEUxHczdeAc-CTNuJBnTAKzIFI_1_e4b1gg7Um95mDGf176eovVZCJniYs6xoceIzGK3esI4S6rCtFkH_dfNHnO6kwNqSj0AwNXIfcalwqENiiotKuxq1D9uduBCrdje658N2Q-5RdH7ar_twwocu0CcEQXz_D601i8PchkUUgoOLQdkPV4Fovskn9-2w5XBJFO7Cqf9HHDe8fYrilDJefMZViAjvSKhTd0Wckr7YcSzTco-UFeYg1snN2P-1Gano=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKe70ksOZ_ayznHOOjsmqd0c53VH_iBlo7ooWrCQwetTvc-tcSdeM_JRYbbO5P7kSu_ehufe4BGQCw3pcnfw12Bhcaz0yy9FcjvVqOruvlTbW70DoqXUfw4Jo4Ji8g-SwehfB12jTkP0rGS_8uJCh0XeY09erZPGxAKLofaP3ucsoQcQTrdctD7NZ4FdsTtpqlQR7R1FFGzPKCysTKGrLb5Jwj9Cb3PumIUx0g4AsN2tf1qb5k_EA5mMtN4SdwoIvnlVbMA99stZ2b28khloupHR2CtpVxVtbyBbraXOXG8sjxro39SvksYNn1HDlYTZrdwLEiFq1M4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKe70ksOZ_ayznHOOjsmqd0c53VH_iBlo7ooWrCQwetTvc-tcSdeM8cwQfQC_J8Lda27dOpcSs0gHI1iU-ESq9tA9yjt6IzUNIYPDeUl2I0Sx2b3E7eYy0kOnTm0mFmIDLaziuAHkOLGl31Ft9YuXNzE1ySmjCyGX17YJcWEWJ3JdwcDPd482lNoqCCuvukVfsDkzvW-QO96QKb2nxKx9HuTJc2lVCibt8VC1mH-Ws87pW1kg0fEDIgz2rlIpro0Wzi-tUcSCY5UpUE1nA9RuBPdlI1UByebDtyic2_dwoG5VNcvRsmWOL1mkZYlX4ixsNten0eWWOmYECF6XkM-CQn6TaL-HF1heUVxjugTQ1c=&c=&ch=


Our mission congregation in
downtown Santiago

"monkey puzzle tree"?
 Nicknamed by the British,
since it looks like a
challenge for even a
monkey to climb, the
Araucaria is the national
tree of Chile.  This
evergreen conifer has a
spiny trunk and branches
arranged in whorls.  It has a
very long life and can grow
up to 150 feet tall.  As it
matures, the lower
branches fall off leaving it
with an impressive "Jurassic
Park" look with an umbrella
type crown.  The cones
contain seeds that take 18
months to mature and
result in "piñones" (like
pine-nuts) which are
delicious boiled or roasted!
Learn more about it here or
here.

Prayers & Praise
* Thank God for the safe
delivery of our 2nd

grandchild, Calvin Shane,
and for good health for him
and his mother, Gabi.  He
was welcomed to God's
family through the waters of
baptism on March 10.

 
* Praise the Lord for the
many brothers and sisters
who have given both money
and time to send medicine to
Venezuela.  Pray that this
project reaches many who
are in desperate need.

 
* We praise God for
touching the lives of several
new "future GLO
missionaries".  We pray for
their preparations to follow
God's calling in the world.

   As a result of the
Venezuelan crisis (see
previous story), the
out-flow of
Venezuelans
continues. In Chile,
this has proved to be
a blessing as all of our
congregations have
received immigrants
from Venezuela as
new members.

Another blessing the Chilean Lutheran Church has
received from Venezuela is pastor Adrian Ventura.
Global Lutheran Outreach is facilitating the service
of pastor Ventura in Chile as a pastor/missionary
to our mission in the coastal town of
Constitucion. Meanwhile, our new church planting
ministry in downtown Santiago is reaching
primarily Venezuelan immigrants, some of whom
we previously knew from when we served as
missionaries in Venezuela! Please pray for our
ministry to the Venezuelan immigrant population
in Santiago, that we would be able to connect
with more and more people with practical
assistance, and with the life-giving Gospel of
Jesus!

Global Impact:Global Impact: From Circle Pines,
Minnesota to Constitucion, Chile!

    One of the partners of Global Lutheran
Outreach is the organization called Lead A Child,
which supports Gospel-focused educational
ministries around the world. Recently, Lead A Child
connected a Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in
Circle Pines, Minnesota with a new project that is
being launched in Constitucion, Chile. It is an after-
school program - the first of its kind in that city.
At the end of February, Dr. Phil Frusti, the director
of Lead A Child, brought a team of three men to
help us get the site ready for launch! Jim
translated for the team (and shoveled a lot of dirt,
as well!) as they leveled the lot, laid sod, built a
playground, and painted the building. It was the
global Body of Christ at work, as our full team of
workers included people from Chile, Venezuela
(pastor Adrian Ventura and family), Argentina
(pastor Omar Kinas), and the United States! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKe70ksOZ_ayznHOOjsmqd0c53VH_iBlo7ooWrCQwetTvc-tcSdeMz8ucsXdvgMzA9Z09EIJuKWO3mY0a_D3K6sS4GbQ6A5NILb_q81zjgVit3Hgjc2vUUvDpxNU_B8VtKkGHNSdMWHiBII02aRsJ_Zs45VDPmtJ8MlUncnO5mQyRLLQt0kkg7nFAHffSyIsy6GdAgcU0B2F0y8mZjMNxkg1el7HJanRCc8LZ4SQKRnVYVtUlVlq4jynCDKbNOX47CrkTHlKe4ijlPPP5zmheZeybzT-LZiBU0msG57e9o58xRD6_tOdQyILMXSE1Xh6hGXl84OKh-yjInTqfdrR3EJzfspBre5gezAaErZWD4Ei4wrzzY42YBgu5aSc0uZAvgnVyFt80S4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKe70ksOZ_ayznHOOjsmqd0c53VH_iBlo7ooWrCQwetTvc-tcSdeMz8ucsXdvgMzXcA5McRR-k7x6YNHCBHamyb0JjGJPKyeyFrz8rIGw2rAnh3tfGyon8whpwKwwIk6_zMYDwePS9cxwSlVagYeePq9iycermQriX98PmWe1Xqg0zaxit8saFA_rYGhIGgkldg_9AJRi0m4lNJ-MyhSp2m9VWaUuENdwzSHIUgl7KFaTnCVMSLDfKXqzq0lAtcdOvejvmuE_SQndjTndI-Y9qXohx00XucIATCA8DfqsrwYejvcQRFpvQg8dT1fmJd0Oua5xhzuxNha4haK7HJEdeUfjlJ7C_ljklkKgPGvTqduSv87JNmqPnybktd2g5WApixirUHj7HI=&c=&ch=


Missionary Viya Stoltenow works
with the street children at the

Ray of Hope center in Cambodia

 
* Pray for daughter
Sonrisa's health as she
carries our 3rd grandchild
and prepares for parenthood
with her husband Ty, in
June!

 
* We ask the Lord to direct
us to individuals who can
support the scholarship fund
at our rehab center for youth
with handicaps, Casa
Betesda.

 
* We pray for Jim's trip this
month to Argentina as he
makes a presentation on
the "priesthood of all
believers"  at the national
Lutheran Church's annual
convention.

 
* Ask God to bless the
efforts to reach new people
in the downtown area of
Santiago with the life-
changing news of Jesus'
death and resurrection.

 
* We are thankful that Ben
has met his first goal of
support discovery and will
soon be heading to
Guatemala!  Pray that all his
funding for the year will
soon be complete  so he
can serve God's mission
full-heartedly.

 

The multi-national team at Constitucion, Chile

Global Impact: From St. Louis to
Cambodia!

     At the end of January, Jim and Liisa attended
the annual conference of the Association of
Lutheran Mission Agencies (ALMA) in St. Louis.
Present were representatives from more than 40
Lutheran mission organizations, congregations,
and others. It is always a great conference, but
what really makes it worthwhile is networking
with others. One of the connections Jim made this
year was with the Lutheran Heritage Foundation,
which translates Lutheran books and print 

materials into many
languages. Jim
asked if they had
any children's
materials in Khmer,
which is the
language of
Cambodia. The
reason is that GLO
missionaries Joe
and Viya Stoltenow
have a ministry to
street children in
Battambang,
Cambodia and they

are in need of material to teach the Bible to the
children. Well, Lutheran Heritage Foundation has
translated the well-loved "Children's Garden of
Bible Stories" in Khmer! A connection was made,
and now Cambodian street children will be hearing
the treasures of Scripture in their own language!

                 SUPPORT CORNER



   We praise God for each of
you, our "mission partners".
We are hoping that the
dollar has "bottomed out"
now in comparison to the
Chilean peso, as the
devaluation over the last
few months has been brutal
for us. Still, through you
God has been faithful! We
trust the Lord that He has a
plan to provide for His
mission in Santiago!

To support our ministry online, go
to http://www.globallutheranoutreach.com/support-
tino.html. One-time or automated contributions are available.

OR
Mail a check to:Mail a check to:
Global Lutheran Outreach
6709 Ficus Dr.
Miramar, FL 
(Put "Tino - Chile" on the memo line of the check.)

Global Lutheran Outreach is a 501 (c) 3 tax-exempt organization. All contributions are tax-
deductible to the fullest extent allowed by the Internal Revenue Service.
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